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~:..~RS~.,,M~kTHIES0~.. IS, LEAVING, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  +  uP +Rt ! "+ +:  Dd+elop;Duthie-:.+ CE+ +: +,,+ + .+ +,.+.e 
. . . .  M i n e  . . . .  + :  +: , : ,  .,,+,++a-,+,e +o: :+ . + '.iS. RaiSed+:+.. 'i,+ W:S LETTER. :  : :::,o + .  
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" The .Duth ie"Mln+s  :Ltn~ited .'announce , • ...: +' . ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
In a •elreular t0 slmrehbldei~s, an in- :- iAftef four iand/a:half years .of verY. 
• + Ibyal.. and..faithful,"i~rvlee as matt+on 
crease In capitallzati0n by.: 0he-million .: It will not ~ i~ untlr/FebruarY.'.' tlm and ~ suPerlntendant:i.i:)of., the: + nurses~ 
doilarS. ~ae'cire~ar!says inpar t  : "  + the-~a~-epay.ers will finaily: pass.0n. :thl trainingi:'seh0ol at,).~'e " .. 
"oPerations :6n the :company'S~property Power' 'Corporation : of ~.,Canada .~a~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ;  Hazelton:-Hos-' 
during the past few. monthS, have jus-: 
tiffed the adoptionof a large develop- 
ment program. : ~ '+ '-~+ " : . . . .  " . : 
"Since = the.: ined~Pbratl0n of .: ".~/our 
company in" Frebruary "last,;." mining 
~md nfllling opera~ioils'"iih+e continued. 
~dntinU0~sly. An;averag~ 'of.~:,~fgrty. 
, . : .  , ,., ;. / ,~ ; ,+, ,~.~ . . . .  
five men have been :e~p!o~a~d. ,an :  
average of"f i f ty :ton.s:=per~!day~.have I 
been mined and .milled.. The . high++ 
i it' warrants •a program of expansion 
involving a larger tonnage operation' 
and h consequent reduced cost. ~ '" 
~ "The  property has reeeetly '~been ex- 
amined by three independent engineers 
representfng-, the. ~tla~"~Expl0ratlon: 'Co.! 
a. responsible ~ as~i~ 7'concern. 0i ' f which 
the. Hon. Gec. P. Graham'lat~ miniS 'I 
ter of federal railways, ]~ :president; 
~nd Dr, J .  Mac in tos~.BeH; , i s "manag ing  
director. The. lnvestigafi0ns,:of;~these ~ 
i,) ~ngineers indicates •that R more "~x -~ 
t~nMve, sehei~e .of ex'plorati0n'and:d~- 
men+t With.+.the:. Clty" fo r  the- 
of ithe .eit_v s hvdro=mleetrle 
grade silver-lead eoncentrates and: the ~ Oklahoma, . ,whi~i 
10w grade zinc eoneentratesbeing shlp+ i~0untr~ he knew::wi~en<It g~ve, feed .t<. 
ped to T ra i l  . " ' : +. + +~'~[the+bu~fti!0, had where:h0stild'Indla~i~ 
: "While the_ past developments -b~..j~ere.": as- "numerous/-.:aS : sttge-+brnsh 
. . . . .  . , ,. . . .  . . ,+. i/iD . +;,i, ..,,:;, +. ...:,:-,.,...... . :,.. this enterprise w.ith its high grade ore.[, ad. :was+:~gwhen~he,  took  the Ion[ 
ideposits have "been" Satisfact0ry,-~: the~.:@al!:)~'His:..flnal illnesS, .he~:said, i wm 
- 'mine has flow reached the"'s~age where' also~:his first; . . . . .  . ' : : : .  > . +! :  
drawn<_wlth~ hair-trigger care, and the 
• city :soiicltor.. wili i~ave "his" own lmow- 
ledg~ and.'.6xPerience supbiiment~d bY 
a~th0rities, elseWhere~ ~'~ .... ,. . ; . . . .  
" i"Dad" self.~vho Spent eighteewye~t~s 
in .'+ sk, eena, :.has :l~en:-. iald : 'aW~. ~-i 
neath::•.the, sod~:~off' l homa.:)• W i] 
:,. .,"The.,.Athis Exploration" co. :~,WI.~.+ 
+ ':! ~!~li1¢h.~' :~ll'y ~e ~ a~oelated " the- .:,Min!+-~g 
isSueS ~Co:rpo~oh.,-Ltd,' '•of .Toronl: " ~;+. 
,.composed o+ :pro~,inent~ dastern+:capit+-. 
alists fare -S~pPlyin~'" ~u'dh"!)jfurther 
funds as are required for:.this+*:inereas~ 
ed program + : " ' . . . .  ~+ ":'l " . . . .  : ' ' and for r the"completion+of. 
the steam electrle power plant'and fl~d 
motorization of the mill ,and ~, mine~ 
I The~p°wer 'house• is <~f.-sufficient size 
to allow of In'creased. production..:~ 
I ' "To provide:for the necessary: finl 
.anelng the Duthie direet0"rs have 'de-' 
plta'l, ~I.rs,,:-Mathlese~ has. severed~ her 
conneetion~; with.( that) 'institution and'. 
ieaves,on Dee,  29th'~i~to take,charge', of
the Mission City l~bspital..:i!The news 
of Mrs. Mathieson,s~moving Will be re-, 
cieved-=with 'very •..general and sin-! 
cere .reSet, not only locally,., but all 
.through the ,distrlet; Mrs. +Mathieson 
has., idfi~+n.g :.h~er Stay In 'this dlstrl~t/ 
f,s 
" . .~ter  a "wait :.Of' W+eks the grain!. [~erintendent ofi nurses. traini, 
elevator staff.-Is finding sOm6thingi~" ~' 
d0."'.i3hristmas :I came, -:a~d dish. ~.~! :~h0ol": slae dld:,wbiidefful, service a] 
7,000 ton" freighter + = t+ uuon. , Rossington Co~fr ,~ ~ber 0f..~efflcienti-~ traini 
with':'ay awning' hold.,' Capt,(. Wlnt~i :n+ 
~aS,+tlever•here ' b fbre~ but /sdeasYo~ nurseBi~°i!  i~ave ' " d 
aPIiroaeh is this port that'he' laad "his~ manda~::so6n: 
ship. Just .outside the harbor," beforo' ": ~M~s.:!Miithiesor ' fro 
being picked up  I~y.::th~. pilot. ..+: +: this diStTiet. 'She will+ take aWhy t] 
...... +:: . . . . . .  best wlsheS:Of:a."Uds~..of ffiemisi ;" : 
• A:~iong.:dela#ed :s0uth+aster. hit.Ru~ . " . • • . . +. 
liert.:/~e ~ening"of Dee. 2t../.It: bi~V I POLICE FO,RCE CHANGES, 
.down: a:+~tank, o£.:the Union +Oil,.C~.~ ~+ - 
sm.ashed;p!~te. .~glass wlndows, +' rlppedt oA,+~, : : .~ : '+ ,wrr~; ,  ~ ,~,  ~,~, : ,  ..+, 
ly. and'"Pr0fessionally: and 'her, £eavingl 
will.be a.idistincti+ioss, to the ._d is t r te~. ' ,  
-, ~,Mrs. Mathie~n .is. one. of the .fore.! 
most .  ladies [ in  " her/~ pr0fessi6n.. She i! 
has had,+charge..:of: ntlmer0us 'hosplta!s! i 
and most.of.~them wl th  .an envia'bm! I 
and ~. Wide + reputation.-Durlng the;, I 
War ~l~e di~i her"dutY,.at he front and+.l 
reeieved,~ reeogniti0n f6r it. ~ ~s",su-il 
the. nurses. :.trainbi~!l 
pa sed ~out. of. the local tnstitution-.'.a 
number ....... ~hnd well  trained 
alWays : been in "de. 
as  ~ released. . :.: 
r'will be:mI+sed from 
elded to .inerease,.the ~ capital of ,the 
Duthle Mines • Ltd., to $20~,000,000 by 
br~at!on +'of 100,000,000 i/e~, .:shares :.el 
-'a p~r value of $I.00 .each,which wil~i 
be Issued to theAila~ Expi~rati0n' do. 
and the Mining ~Ssiles Corp0railOn..a's 
fundsare reqdlred~.":..i.~..~.. : ~... :. ;i") 
"Mr. Dut i~ ie"ha~; ' .~ta lned: ,h i s  inter', ~ 
est. in the company, :of .~hieh he.~re~ 
t~iii~-m,Dresld~n+t. - ~fr:+..C+..'X:+.:Banim :fi~,! 
ilft'ed' th+)roofff off':a few,, ' :'ges;..0v~ . . . . .  gara 
er  " . • turned ' a~ l i tt le +work ~ -sl~0p at .C0wi 
• ay,- and" robbed niost~of:the,~people of  
Prince Rupert, 'of' their . beautY sleep, i 
'i~H; E~.,Pawson. who ':represented the. 
Po~vdr ~corp0rhtim~ :of Canada, during 
the negotations whieli 1~ to a plebi- 
SCite being taken in favor+ 0 i Sell~g 
the~hydro-electrlc to his eompany,,says 
he llas +ian:. a~n0uneement to make--- 
b # ,+' ,, + . _ 'ut n ot:until Rft'e~:the sale..:agre ,em~nt 
!s-lflnally ratified. Thls-will not,be 
nntiI: February;. Whatever he has to' 
say-will bb Of-lmp0rta'nee.to '.judge 
from. detrain' ,veile~l '.i sti~tements heard" 
during Public ~neetlngs heIdi(i~relimim 
,a.i;Y: to th~ plebiscite:: ,'. ::!- i../' + " 
• ,~,L  " t ' ' "  i i ' .~ : .  " - ,'+. +, i,::+ '~:  ':+','~'~;." : ',~. : 
/(::~ man;. Who+ inhis  i~rime, was a per .  
s+n df iJrodlglous Strength d ied. In  the  
l~rarlll.i::.. C~S.: Smith !of.- V ia '~! ,~ l l i  + 
come .tdHazelton;: Cons',+' E.: T:: Harrl 
Son comes from Naniam0 to?'Hazelt0i 
also ;+.Cons:~ Haii-of,.S~lthers~igo~s ' 
Naniamo~ . Cons. + ~ait . ,  of~ ~¥an~uv.er 
goes to/iSmit~ers... By. these.~:ehanges 
ithis~li$~rict!ge~s ,two,, additiona.l~eni 
o~e:)"/.-Hazelton, and~ne. In. Smihers~ 
.Tit,.increaSed .Work h~s~nl~de it very 
sPEI3LMJ SERVICES IN 'TERRACE 
• . Spdelai,,servleee Were. held .in:, St, 
MattheWs, chureh.~last: Sunday morning 
and  evenlng.. ..The. ehurcl~: Was.: nlcely 
dee0rated..and./there was .speelai mu- I 
sle,..:.. Th; :musieai pr0gr~m 'was a's..f01- 
io~'s.-;Trio~.:'Messrs. ,Pv0blnsoni)Dy~n 
and :Dover; +:solo, Like iSilver Lamps, 
iTheodore..Rd'blhsoti";.: a,~them,. Little 
' The ie ' :~was . ,  ti ~gr~+/t':~time'+. at) Kispio;~ 
' .ou .~hui~sday ':,.~vllli@' last ~' Whe~ •;the 
' .":mnual Christmas.tree and eonce~tand 
~..:.SUliper were held,!,' l~Ir. and Mrs. Bur,- 
I'.~i~lett, who  had :charge o f : the  mlmmi6n'. 
" " D . . . . .  " " + :~, ~n.. 0f{ Bethlehem ;+.sol0;.SIeep Holy been. appointed, managing dlrec~or; th~ ~ ' anleI'.Lyons/who: prospected all ov- er th is  dlstri.et . . tate.:oper~ Atlas Exploratten Co.'and the Mining ~ : ...... " before:"teales ' IBabe,. ~IrSi'.])ysbR~; s010,: See:Amid :the 
:Issues c0rPor£~tion ~vill each• have :.fi ators and' high-pressi~re:salesmen~,eve~ 
representatlve~: On : the' board ;_. H, i A', had ~the('ne~e to' distUrbe'the peaceful;: 'W.in'.ter.. Snow, '..Velma,: Greig; :tTio,-the 
GoUld is -appdint~d ~+secrethry of "the ness 10f }thd ~'ide open 'Spaces. : : "+ Three"~ngs,":Hai'ry and ~ Kenneth At- 
.company a~d 'the: head:office, is, n6~! + :.. ;, ; , ..... , +, . tr~b.'and:chad.i~o~g0r,-;,',;' ' -'~'. i. 
612 ."Paclflc':: BulI~n~, vaneot~ver :' ".'  : FUNERA L ,OF JAMES+ LATHAM ~ S.'I'S.TEAcI~EP~ :+EN~ERTAI~ +" . . . . - "~ # + -" :.\" . : L  - ., , 
CHRISTMAS+•TRImE  ` AT KISPIOX • '•: '''~ ...... : •:' :" :,.~,..i .:., •,• + , :•+ . ,. . ,, .__.. 
: " : J' " . :.L"..+.% • +.,: ...+ . . ' ~Phdre'was a very-large?,:turnout of .~ ~The('+Sutlda~.,.+sehool;+:tea~hers .of" St.: 
)~, the People.0f the dlstrlet,:tb~:paY tlle[r . ., ~latthews,.,~enter rained '.'.-. their + !elasses+ 
ia~t~r~sP~S to+the,late:'ffa~/e's~Latli7 tul " ~i the"'LehIRl~i+en:s parents.i i :the G. m" ' ;-...,+, ,. + : . .  . . . .  , , . . , . , . ,  ,,:.,~: . ,  . 
,rt andl am. who .was:burled' on. Thursday after "~:"V." 'A'i/,~Iii~li;:'0h WednesdaY~ 6vening 
m"last, ~ ThefuneraI"~ervleeswer~:when~a'",'flae(,tlme..was enjoyed.' .,The' 
;uett, .! : harge +of:t e issi6n', e0hdRcted:in:,the Unit~li-+~hfi'reh by, the evening i'Was!';sp~ht .id!igames~and., eon- 
" R~" ~Ir',;}'Wrlght:..:'Tho:. tests. • rendered 'valii~ble~L assistance..to . the•: W~, 
,mtlve~ ~' ": ' .... "in.thelr' .... preparations+:+ '" "'' '"" " and ...... ion C~'~ ~i;and~ ,ithe':~Id.,. ..":tim~="wh° held ~hen.,trb sdi/~)'d~Us~:.l~x was  bpened: 
t ,:,' the" remt~ins .t0: , : .  , • . .. : 
. + 
• . . . .  
~' / ,• i  ..~ 
From W0od+eock i h0+ 
:w.,: :',medd t.reshi + i ? Chi l&en  
machine laSt:.w~mk;, I t ' Is  '~. .equi~! i  | ,~.• i • +:-~_~t~,~l-'>~ 
ped wi th  al l  the latest improvemem+ / + . ': ~L~U~I [  ~k 
ThiS fills ,a ,10ng-felt want  in '/the dts~ | " '.i ], . .  J " ' "  ~ + .  1~ ~ 
triet ~ and ~Kitwanga. hopes: to  bene£tt l The  New Hazelt0n m 
thereby,as soon as'the road."betw~|put on their annual Oh' 
the .tWO:. places.has .,been connectedl.Ui~ i talnment" last Frlday, e~ 
There is only two and;three quart~S community hall and it wt 
" " " • :' .i .ces. " A large~nnm~r:0~ miles yet to do. .~ 
" A deHghfful'Ch'rist~nas'program was' 
- : \ ( -  
carrlqd, through here on Dec. 20tI~'. 
There was a tree with ~esenta, for all 
the. children. Cedarvaie and Kitka~/~ 
ga were we l l  represented, :about forty 
visitor's .being present~ When Sant~ 
took to the air d~neing was the order 
r :of ~cltizeas were ' 
present as. wen as:alllthe cMldren. :-':~; > 
Program Of s0ngs,,!~itations and .d~.") ' 
, o • , , ,  .,, g +• .. . . + . , ,  ,: , , 
logues was presented and •appreelat- 
ed by the audlenee. ~S.  Ge0~.Par • ,., • ,. .,- 
made a good' Santa:.01aiis and + +ail:i 
children got a present '  and "bags: 
candy and somo,of ,.the old boys~ 
)gue~-~'Buying Eggs'! by :Edith : 
K~tthl~en York' : .andBi l ly  Sat:.. 
and, i twas  kept up.until 5 a.m. " " - a bag of candy too. After the tree:re~ 
~ " i ." - ~ " - freshments were + served and  the affalr 
=:.Mr. Wat t  of ~Terracge:representing wound-up with- a Httle dance. ~e  
the George 'Littie C01' was a visitor+to program was as  ~oll0~b':~--~ . . . .  
Kitwafiga:0n Saturday, He stated:he . Reeltation---"A .Ch+~a~i!i~fr~tinff ' 
with the cotton wood I . . . .  • ....... ~-'" ", ....... was ~11 ~leased " + by Egil ~ Sargent. +. ' ::+..:.:.::~,~ .> .  : 
logs being taken out  a+c Kitwanga for . Forte-Solo-- by Orrlce.Sargent., : .  
his company 'for. shi'pment :I "to ~' New Dlal°gue--"Tr°ub|e~':i/f! SRnta~: (I!aus~ 
: L " : • ' " WeStminster; . ++ ,. = and " ~ + : k' $ 1. ,'+:" .:. + + ..... ' 41 " ~ ~ '  ':: ~ Recitat ion," I f  ' 'y6~i're + .g0~',~ ~ b~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  Freddle'.satt'. ' + : .... ' '" .+ .... ' 
About twenty from WoodeoeR and Reeithti0n~--,WhatSanta'~C~lls.~lm, , 
Cedarvale took': in the Christmas tree by Kenneth Smith.: .~ . +: :..( . -., " . ,:.. ;~ 
and. dance +at Kttwanga o'n Saturday - S0ng--"Hlgh to  the Heavens" by+a~ 
night and., all:. report having::.ial;go~l: the ~cho01, '':;:~': J L~" " + ' " "~' +"" ~ ' : " : '[ 
time. .. , +,~',. :..:.: :.i:i~i;i.i.~.. :i'iil.i,i: - Reettatton--'6~'.~;i:Christmas' .Sleepy: 
ii head" by: Margrety~Wlllan, +i": : . ~,..:.: 
" . " .:' = + '. :=-;.!~~i/;:':!~ :.: : ~.: l~eltatl0n--"T~:i: Tttrke~rs. Lament, 
.MiSs 'H. M. +to Hlbbard left+i by ~Tohn~Sargent. '/ i: ++- . " . ":.' 
+ Dla]0gue~.!' tll spend .the holidays at her home "in Bugg, K~thl~ 
Prince.Rupert. + + :-.~ g.ent,. -,+ .° '~ t~ 
/Mlss i:~,iie+n ~, o~'b6+ii+ ' ' .... +:' Jack Hbrnee'. b has return~ed! Karl°V~i~rl~nsen: '".:.~ :~.~- +" ~' : • : ~+~' 
+ Song~?Holy Night,. Peaceful NlghC' to Prince Rupert, t0:/estnne 'her/duties • ,,+~:.. ~ . .. ...... ., ~ .... ., . . ..... 
by grade~.5',6, 7,+iand8+~ . ..~... : ..... L: 
in ' the- ge~ieral: + hospital. Recttat|on "+ +"T?ne~"F'~st-'Chrlstmas" 
........ " , - .~ .  ,i ..... " ~ by Howard,.Thornton;.::., ..... • .... ..:+: ';~. 
~eda~ale: 
Forte Sol 'O~-by- De leoRrt ~]~r~t~!~!~ 
- Dialogue-=',~A' Chr i s~.  '~0nffF1 
Kathleen+ .Y,ork, i lCatherine+"i.Sti~t 
~Um Orrice Sargent, Ester g"Lawe~,  
Wlllan, Freddie S~t, i~  ~0r / i~  
.Karl C*hrtstlanson, +Peter lSmith, E~ 
Sargent and ~ohn Sa~ent.- ,, '".~ 
:.+Recltatioff--"All" .He": Wants .i/'l 
.S~nley:Wlllan'.. " - . • . '  .... , .~,~ 
• Reeltatlon--",What the.. Stockir 
Said" by Frank Walter. -' ..... ':..:i:" 
' Recitation--"A Christmas. Gi(t]~/ 
Erie Sargent. i, ' " : :+ : ~i ' ' :~  
,-'Recitation-- Kris Kringle by-.Pe~ 
Smith. , ~, • . .  - 
'~Soug--~'Hark ,.the H~rfild .' Ahgl~ 
~I " " ' ~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  S ng b~ .grades 5,-6,: 7, and'8.. '~.,~,:.~ 
_ Dtalogue--"Harry'~ . Pbeket,,:ii~::,'~i4 
t'l vtet0ria :ha~;ing resigned heriposi~10n: t + Daniel+ Wilson, +after +s"endinz•i=~:md 
'last month; developing' lhs..:-mlneral- '+  
blaims elose~ t0,. W0owdoelt +satlbh,iiiieft 
on Sunday for." his...homeat: S+h~es. ' 
He  expects to,return in about, a mdnth 
He is down' 24fcet ,  on a-three;:foot 
vein and Is more than pleased?iwith 
the proSpect~ , . .  
LATE MRS. DAN MeCREGOR 
Word .~ has been,receiv&l !:. 0f.,-::!.the 
death o f  Mrs, ElsleFlor~nee McGregor 
widow Of the:.late Capt. ;Daniei; Mc- 
Gregor " which. :t00k.:~iil~aee/in .Vle~riu 
the : see_ond: week  :~i '~)~d6mbdr,+..i'~;Her 
• , " "  " ~,+ ' ' . ~i' husband,., who :was ,.one, o[, the :~ early 
piOneers "Of • Terriice/predeeea§edi. her 
about five years. She leaves~0 ni0urn 
her lo~s one /"daughter,. :.Gwendolyn 
Elsie, .who: is at p~eseht residing with 
Mrs.:W.BI McMicking, 78, Linden Ave 
Vict0rla. : She:"|~°aihb'..survlvedi::bTi+,her 
mother, .three brothei, s. ~'nd:,:t@o'~'S"1~te'r+ ' 
all in England.; :,'~lous .to hermar-  ' 
ridge M~;.McOreg0r•,was o6.the:!tea~h ' . 
.l+ng staff of=Margaret Jenklns.sehool, '~ 
,.V, let0~. la,  and' .eam'e. .h)+ ~errace: :  a+'~ brl, i 
i n  the fall: of :;i1~20. ,.. ~h~;+ieee~s~.+w, ] 
~e; and her  ea~ 
inise is" m~eh....',~ ! 
"pathS' ,if: l:he eoni b.X~nd, < ~mtinit.v~ Is .,, 
to i little' Gwen;:.~. • , ,' :' ( 
.:'.~-...,., - ,+,.+:+, , .  , , ,  ,. ~ . , . . .+, . ,  :+~+ ¢ 
by grades I and. 2.' :~,,i'~ .: b i::/.::":.~,~:-.i 
"A christmas MaY~IP, y grades. 
6,  7~ and 8 .~ ..,+ ,~ , : j '  " ' ,, .-., 
OLD :MAN+... :D I l l ,  / : ,~O~ +! y'- i 
In A+ ~b inAt  Te~e~.Was  'i~u~i 
• By :Native Sgns ~,f .,~l~+!~la,. , 
The death occurred in a~ eaMn./~e~!i 
eupled by. the deceased alone on D~!:,I~ 
~ ". ~, , , : . ,  ,~  ~ ., . 
andone of his 
was 
~. fine ~>feature. was. the, so'ft~,~ 
K '-s:' :~: :: ..... 
eed/was a week 
iers where she War 
rdon has i~a been ~ , _ 
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: BENSON 051 
, Aut0 litncy Service 
~,  " . . . .  + "7 .  :2  ' "  2 :  + - .~~. ' ; ' , "  
Between Hazel.ton and New 
H~el t0nand the Railway, 
or to any. point in the dis- 
: trict--and at any hoiir. " '~ 
' ' .~i  "'L • " ,+ ' ' . "  . ' , .  
Phone 'Hazelton . 
1 sfiort; ~[ loh~, I short I long 
Omineca Hotei, 2 ~ofig 2 short 
[ 
"Bu i ld  B .  C . "  
? .  
. ' I  • + . 
PACIF IC  , -M ILK  WISHES " ONE.  
AND ALL  A VERY HAPPY  AND 
PROSPEROUS • NEW YEAR.  " . . . .  
. + '  ,, - ,  
t c , . . '  ,; , , :  
Pacific:"/.Milk 
328 Drake  St.,  Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford. and Ladner 
• . . . . 
J .P.  -' -N.P. 
:Wm, Grant 's"  
Agehcy 
Protect your p~.0Perty-with 
fire insurance 
your estate with life insurance 
..... Districl:Agent fo r  the leading 
,.~ ..... ,L.lnsura!nce,Companies-- 
Life ' + '+ " ': 
~. Fire , 
..~. :Hea l th  . . 
. . . . . .  Accide'fit ": 
. '+  ' , . , .% +"  
2. HAZELTON - B .C .  
) • . 
, . .  . ,+ . 
• ~ " +~I " +t " • " ." + 
0min+ ',a 
:i . / H0tel --.. 
I C .W. .  Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ~OURISTS  
"}~ Dining - room: in : connection : i 
ii" Hazeitoi~::, - ........ B. C. 
.<----- . ..,~ ", . . . . . . .  : . 
Stop Your, " . . . . .  Furs to 
' I  +' . . . .  
" + "" " '  . " . I  ' ' " 
: The Old Reliable House 
' i :"~ ' : ' ' :~ .i'* 2" ~, , , '  : "7 - "  ! 
,~.' :PAY$;MORE'~THAN OTHERS +,: 
'~, .+ .~J ' , : [ ' f l a  +' ,~. '~t~ +,  : , " , , f ' , " :~ , '~  +i ' ,  ++.  ' , ( '  • : 
i Payb~:re~rn . i !pa i l~  will Wire ta,-yo~ 
, ;  - • := i : . , , . ' , , , , -2 ! . i  
: '~ I f  our price doe~;~tl.suit we  will + p~+ 
+. 'e~p~e~ l~.~. i~+ '++ ";i+i+ '.,',.. + +(,++'~,:., : 
"' ' : '  : "~"  ' - ' ' , .  ,~  i ~"~ =' 
. ' , ~ ' t :  " " i ' .+  , .¢ '~ 
' i r ,,,.If you want.a~quare deal ship to 
GOLDBL 00] 
y , .' . , = . . . . . .  , + " . " . . . . . .  ' ' ""  +' ' :o " " ' :+: /  i ' : ~ ; ' " ' + " '+ ' f  '.[ 
_ .  .. ,....... . _ : . . - ,  7.1.+ ,. .+, 
THI~ ~JMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESDAY,  DECEMBER 26.  - :,+: -2, :'::. ++:/ 
f '  ~ . -  . • ~ . .  " . . .2 . _  .+  - ,  
. , ~+~' .  
, .+. - , !  
mL +nTwm+F,: 
• ' :. 4-" -:: -',-#~'5+:.. :~ : ,~  
"+., @+ +•-'I + ++ ' "  "+ P i "  . 
Published Every Wednesday 
• . . . •  
- .  : - . ; -  . 
OPENING :ANOTHER.  ~F.AR 
+.  , . "  , . ' ' ,  
.-*,Naw.";Yeaj~:. w~l~,l~++ bee~, Usher- 
ed i. b~ore ~i~e ne~t ~/ssue o~ ~he Om- 
i neca  Herald and of the Terrace News 
The~edit0r e~te~ds th~~best:wis'hes, for 
ydu~ ~p~0speri~ahd :happinebs in +tlid 
Su i ts  + an d'.0vac0ats + 
• •, ~ . ' ,  v + 
i..This is purely: Mail's. store and 
men end yoath~a~.Ue eomplete~ 
an~l.in the newes1~:,~tyI~. ~ :"'~ +::z:~ 
.... -.:We carry the B~st,.llyes ,~nd"a 
~.ange wide e,'Ro'u.gll~o"I$1e~e y.~ur 
pa~rt!dular ta§te:in~+. ':: =,+.........:,, 
. . . . .  ~ ;-'.," ;.'i 
Neckware, Shirls, Hats 
Underware 
IL, C, D A W S 0N 
. ,  , i Smi th~rs ,  B .  C., 
o . . . . . . .  
• NOTICE 
." 1 . ,  . . . . .  " . .  
] 
Very urgent notice is hereby givem 
that an "applieatldn will be made tc 
the Legislative Assembly of the-Pro, 
rinse of British Columbia at its new 
session, on behalf of the Chiropbdist~ 
of British Columbia - for~ a -- ptivat~ 
bill to be lmown a§ "The Chtro. 
pody Act" for the purpose~of.govern , 
ing and regulating the. .pract lce ol 
chiropody throughout British Colum 
bia by providing fo r  a board of ex. 
aminers to insure the better qualifi~ 
cation and. standing ,of • persons ..prac: 
tieing and--holdlng themselves out as 
practicing the .profession of chiropod~ 
tit"British Cdlu6ibia and the re~istra~,,,~ 
tion and licensing of practitioners and 
fo~, the, i~eorpo~ation..of.+tlae, registered 
and .licensed ..ehlrop.odists +of. British 
Columbia into a body corporate Under 
the name of "The British Columbia 
Cl~lroi~ody Association wlth powet's" of 
acquiring, holding and disposing 
re~l an~-persowlal l)ropert~, + ~txl.ug anti 
collecting, of::examihation registration 
an~!. e!i~ollment fees, the issuing ,~ cer- 
tificates of' registration add of' license's 
and admission of.candldates, ~the dis- 
di~lining 'and control:of members, and 
of enacting of all bylaws and regula- 
tions for the general management oi 
the. Associaflon,,..v.,+. ... ; .,...? : ~:, ~ +, : 
Dated at Vancouver, B. C., the 26th 
day of November. A,D,, 192S. 
LUCAS & LUCAS, 
. . . . . . .  Barrister. s.~ a.,nd, + Solicitors. ' 
r '. . . . .  
102, Stahdard 'Bank' Buli~ling, : 
,. Yancom:er, B, C., .,+ ..... ., ....... • " . ,  + " . ' L  
22-28 . .-.... Solic.itors .~qr. App!lcg.nJm 
t~'aP, p i~s~Hty  ~and"h~pllines~ ~thes~ 
at al l ,  times.: to  Idfld imi~ers-ra~,:t~iidy ' , . . . . . . . . .  , 
e~e'ry" ~1~0ssibl#P imslstand~ :.' id.:~fUrtli~r: 
lng".pld/ls '~thiit ~: are '.'fOr' 'the' ~welfar~ Of 
tile':public. "At:,~tliis trine we" ;ymiglit 
pdlnt out'th'~t the"1~. lJle':,0f::the,tliter- 
ior are not making"'~hdYu.~e~f :tltelr 
, mucn aswe.woum LIKe tO see. we  ln- 
~- . . . . .  r i te you to. discuss public mattei~s . T+,+.. 7" ........ . + + + +++ ! o++++++n++  o 
her though'  our 
,J. Allan• Rutherford l ' ; 'dlreet.  Ere~y 
Surveys promptly executed. ~- -
SMITHERS, 13. C. ~ ~ ~R'em 
MINERAL ACT . . . . . . . . .  :,! 
• i 
Cm~ifieate : o f  Improvements t 
_+! , . ... NOT ICE  .~ 
'J2opsey Mineral  Claim, s i tuated . in  
the Omineea Mining Division of Ca~t~ 
s~i~. Dis trictv loca~d, on, . Four ~ile I 
send us news items, either t '
eorKespon@~m~,: :,& se.d:'ai y 
news it+hi helps" to: f4rwarcl: .the.inter- 
ests Of'the. •district. " '" .- - " 
'R'em'R~iheii~ber! "'The ~: OutMder. :readg 
iy0ur local paper wl{h as much, if not 
!mo.re"!nt.e're~t '+ + than even you do. The 
financler, the business, men: and .the 
!p~ibli~ . me'n ~h~b :fblldwlng Your."dOings 
closely, and:tlielr clil+~ SoUrCe of i~= 
;You. probably did•not realize that, but 
-x 
;it"l~"a, f~f :  :PuBHc'.ii~dn/and Vnsln'~S 
ieHnDin~ bureaus, whose duty. it i~'+:t~ 
distrl~t;+~rdvince:'and d#m~lon,. +'. . .. 
G, et: liv+iy~YourseWe~,~ ' DisCuss. your 
problems in the press .  ~he:.fir~ss i's 
here to help you. 'Very~pf.ten .the. sot 
lution.comes from Ythe outs!de.people 
Who ~ead the local papers--", i ' : ,  '. "+ 
: Again :'WiShing', Y.:o:~ :iall i'~iPr0~i!erity 
and h.aPl~l,~.e~s, + a;n~ •+~i~aiR:, w~~.ln+it+ 
yon t0. ,LnaI~+".l~+ ' t!~go,gh, your .ioc+al 
paper-.your .own., and.  your• ~eighbors 
doin'gS,.,pr0~!d|ng'.it ls ~£.public inter- 
est, ~ , ':"':('{'7 ''¢ " ' ' ' " ; 
,+, To+:H  E 
Prlfi+e Rupbr!;;ha+ 'd+elded to'Cell' It~ 
hydr0:-electric ,i~l~n~ + ~to ', the, Canadlaii 
Power Co~poration.,',,In. th~i,-,near i~  
turel, probably:'at,flie .rime'of ,the'imlnl- 
elpal, eleetlon;: the""rate pay~r§ will he 
~lied" td'::.P~iss"ia.:,bY-I/tw.'.'t0 ~.ratff~, the 
sale they Ordered. ,/-That the-: by-law 
will pasS"fgdeS " ,wi{liou¢"+ • saylng;'" .'~t 
sh01ild 'i eat~ry~unai~fi~i61i~l~ ' "A£teri'+'the 
deal has been completed Prince Rupert 
~vfi'l. be. On the road+ to-iprogresm In 
the. ',past-.' 0fily:":IndUstH.es ','ha#e:.!igaii~ed 
a footing fllthe"clCy'~tlfi£t'-nave forced. 
themselves, in, ~liere. has.. been. no 
or to develop the. ~a~ural, re- 
of 
has .been a big I~andic£i'j~ . . . . . . . . .  to ,the 
Terrace, B. C~, rk agent for James 
Free Miner's ..Certificate No. ' 
and Martin, Cain;, Free:,~tner's 
f ieate .No. ' 5228D,. lnt~i~d, ~lxty 
from the date hereof. to msviy. 
: l a im.  " .. , ', • 
.. ',;' aS Prl'/ic+,' a,upe~t .: 
i"terlar + J,ot~"Pth~'+, 
. /  ,+  
i,+i+i: ,, " . . . . .  .+ 
~+.,negro 'schoM 
,~;~-;. in , .answer. . .  ,to;! 
Dated.rthis 5th 
of 
.Th~: Hazeltbn ,Hospit 
• i'. 4 .., " ' ~.., 
• ~e 'Haze l ton  Hospital t lm~":~ 
kets for any period at $1.50 per: 
,.3elu.~+V+Off[~ :consultations,:: medic . 
.. .......... tines; nS/weii '~ as all '~Sts ..while/. 
": tainiible •::In,.Hit~.Itdh.?;i~t':~e dru'g: 
i :store-or by mai l  from the medi- 
~,+ cal:suPerintendant at the h,o~..ital 
- °  . L+. '  
[ +.. ~{¢£; : ' , ?~ ,'~ . - .  . 
B, C. UNDERTAKERS 
; , , .~ .n J~. .  m o  I P o m ~ a n l V M ~ P  &.  S I ~ 3 | A L y Y  
II 
" "~ .......... ~/wi~ " 
'+B: (~:  ' .~  "ilil bz ln~ u ,~ ' 
{" i . . : . , " : '~  . l . k ' ,3+' i+  ,~ , . ,+ ~ '  +,  . . . .  j~  
~' +"+GOVERNMEnt:;+ ....... ~ :"-+ .LIQU.OR• • "':" :ACt " " : ,  i+i~ 
Notice of Applteatio/i fo'. Bedr License 
'~ Notice is ~ hereby given that  0n .the 
1Sth day o" J~n,tary new tl,e un/ier'- 
signed: intends to'apply,  to the "Liquor 
Control Board .for: a ll~en.se i t i  respect 
,to premisesbeing part of the building 
• known as Grandv.iew Hotel, situate +in 
8~Rth..Haze!ton -'in the- Proyince, of 
B~ittsh, Cbluinbia upon the ' : lands  
desd~ibed ~ts tk'i~teeil (13).r.land!f0ur - 
teen (14) Bl~cR:se~'efifee'n,(17)ii DiS'~ 
trict: Lot+ eight. hundred : and 4flfty-0ne 
i(851), Hazelton:..Land .Recording Dis- 
:triet, according 't0 a regls{ered map 0i~ 
il~.l,a~X.+ deposited in. the Land. Registry 
;Office in the City of'Prince Rupert 
;and numbered, 974B, for the' Sitle of 
ibeer by the glass or the open' bottle'for 
!consumption on the pren~."~,.,~;'..!!:}:,:.-,!'-':+'a--:'. " 
DATED at South Ha~i~b~d~,,'~ B.;(: 
~this 18th day of December'f1928. ~-'~':-~," 
IMRs. ROSE HANNAH CUTHBI~.T .  
i; 25-29 Appltcau t 
i Notice is, hereby given that a.'.n apl~li- 
cation• will' be made to  the -T~e~l~ative 
ASsembly of the Province:of Britis!! 
Columbia at." i t s 'next  .sessiOn, by th 
Canadian North'  Easter&~ ' l~t+.llavayi 
Company • (formerly known:..,~ as,,',.:~e'! 
"Portland Canal +Short. Lind'~,R~ll'~v~:S" 
Company", and hereinafter cailed""the' 
~ompany"),  for an Act extending, the 
time for completion of the Hnes of rail: 
WaY 'which the Company was by. the 
+';Portland Canal Short Line Act A- 
~mendment Act, 1011," .~1~th0rized'~, ,to" 
:constrnct a branch line~/.'.fro~...a:.p'oint 
on the..l[ne of rallwlw +~efei~i~ed;:to 'ti~ 
subsection. 2 (a) of said last~,+ime~'tton:!~,, 
ed Act,. at. or near Fort Gralli~:ni'+~brth. 
ward through: the Valley of the Finlay. 
river for a distance of. one hundred: 
miles, and "fixing th.e.:time:for the' Con~- 
pletion o f  said :braheh.:line;: and~-b~,-:in:: 
creasing itS,"e~pi~a.!~.atiO~ ,-fro~. ~ ,  
million dollars to ten millton ~loll~rs: 
end by increasing thel, amount~of.bonk~ 
which the C.ompany, may.+ Issue~.~er~,,nl[!.c 
Of r~llway f~om;"i thlrty~fiVe'~ tliousand 
to f i fty th0ii~i~d'"'kI611h~Sl ~;''.':" '~ : .~':~i',:: 
-thl~J 4th  Dated at":V.a'ii~ouver, B. '  C., 
day of December,.1028~ . ' .  
 0BERTSO , VO aLAS  sms 
Solicitors fo~!~anadian North. .Eas. t r  
era Rai lway Com'l~any. • ' " 24-29,. 
. -  . " 
• . ";::~ . - - ~  - , . . .~ .  : , ".~e:':,:,t 
Notice Of APplication f&':Beer. . I~ens¢ 
..Is,] 
. • 
, ,+ .  . +. 
[ .  ., .. • • . , . 
t'.W-"~7//' 
- +i  
+; . .  • 
. ' . . . . .  
H. B. RoclI?S~kR,; Manager/:i•.l { 
., ... ":':q. +: } / .  ., -• Rnt++:$l.•m~.pe+.day~•op: + +, ,..t•: 
. .,,,+: . . .  '.: . .  ",.:-.,. ,t,-J~ .: 
E Y'S 
, "  . • . . . . . . .  
:.,:.+  i amlu ers; 
• . -z' - ' ' - " '" '+ : ' " "  +',:i 
We now.handle , • .'. "., r~ 
• + , ' i t • ' " * 'o  " ' ; . .  
Powder :and .Dynamite, 
+,ahd~a: frill line of.:.miners ' upplie s 
!~Rae; .  C~ps ~.arbipe Rails 
i : : ' i : . F~ee b lacksmith coal : .  
.::::-, ~ .  '~ .  -~, 
• :>+Oi~e~:,  1.031gh ~{ U lp"  
ment. • " 
. .  , • • - , " ' .  , -• 
• .¢'"9:+' -. ' - .- - ~ i."7~, 
DR. R. M. BAMFORD 
Off ice.OCe~ the Drug Stor'e 
:SMITHE~:B .  C. ~' 
• Ho~: :  9 a." in :  ~o~6p I m', ' Even-  
, inga+.by appu j~mevt , ,¢ ,  i.~ .-. 
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t0:premises Control Board. knowi/~'a's for ..a ~ lice.ass '°Omin~a ~' ln respect H0t D :;i ~:~:'" / :'~'!_ 
/ situate ai~Hazelto~,+ B. C, in.the Pro.. rinse of British Colnmbia, upon the lands de§dribed as Lot la ,  b lock  54, -:~(~ corner of Omineca: and, :. Field 's t reets  ..,:,~1 
according to. a map ~br ':~)!an ~depos.iteC .i/Vl 
at  Ha  
-28 :27  
(holds the '  
W 
i lThe World 
~-'" • ' "~': i 
' i • , .~;  ~: ' '+  ~,'~' ' , "v .  . • . : :  = , 
.~..,..!: . :. 
~,~. 
? .~ :. • 
-) ..-., 
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" ' Rec l ta t lon - - "V is l t . . to  Santa  C lause"  i~ '~ f T r l I~g l~W'T~ Iq~A. .  . . . .  11"1 ~. ' :  
~ by  Ve lma .Olset4 i Ina"  8-mith, Lorra ine - ~.J| I-. I ,I" I :"I" I , ~ l~f I 'B t t ; t~+ D,tO, :+ ' " " • . '~+ ' . . . .  " ': . . . . .  , +-7~++ 
' "  " '  " +:~ ' r  " " "  " ' " : ~ + 
. Ac t ion  Song-  Lu l laby  by  Lor ra ln  . • •vtEr~vmn,  t r  t tv•m' ,  '~m4v=~.  -". : 
Kenney:and  r Audrey+.D igg les . . : . '+  • : . .  I j .  U l¥11~J l~ Ig  J ,¥ J~. J .NU~, J~k~- ' l ' I J J~ l~ J  K " " . . . . .  > 
; . ' , ' : "+'  ' "  ~ "++"~""~ :!+. • Ree l~t ion - - ,Boys  wtH beBoys"  by, , " ' . " • : . . -  ~. i : ; . 
< / : ' ; : :~"  : . . . . . . .  " '+  '-+'~"+'"+" .+:  f fac lde  a+dlen,  i i  : ,, " " ; " ' .... . . . . .  + ~: . . . . . . .  "++" : ' :  " ' :  " " > ' " 
. . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' : ,  . . . . .  . ~ ' : '  :: "i" ..,,+: Rec i ta t ionS-  RLdg Be l l s  • b# Mar ion  :. +, , . i. .',:' . , . . '  LUMBP,  R PR ICB L IS t  , . +, : " 
i " i l  i ' l  • "- ' - --- ' - -"+~'==-" : "~ ' : ' :  ~ ' " ' < ''+ "~ ' "'+ '~"~'  He len  O lsen , ,  ' L t l l i an  Grant ,  A~n+~ - . . • ,  • , • . . . . . . . .  .", . . . . . . . .  • , : 
' | - I - ~ ' l :  " \  ............................................. . MeLeod,+RuthT,ittle,Margaret~enney . . . .  , Rough.Lumber"++~. .~. - .  ',, ~ :~.  . .  ...... . -$18~00+per .H  .-~ .... 
" ' ~ .  "; " ' ;  ' " '" ' .~ L i t t le . -  • .  " ,, . i ,  . ,; Shiiflap..'.................,,,. : . r . . . ' i~ . . ' . . . : . ' . .  ~ .'2P.~+P~0"Y ';'''' ~''~;';:'~  lace " " "  " ~ , ~  ! ~ .~+I~ " - - - - -M°n° i°gue' - -  Pussys  Ph ' i l osoPhy .  by  . . . .  . . . . . + .~|e.++ ++iUmh,  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  •' . . . .  :+. + '  , . "  , o ,n '  , , ,  " Amy T, ittl++ • : +" . - . ; + . . . . .  , . - -%- , - -+- .  , • . . . . ' .  • ¢.... • ,. . . . . . . . . .  • ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~,~+#,x . :? .. 
,S l re tch ,  "Too Much '  Candy"+• b,  . Hnmhed Mater ia l  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .40 .00to  65 ,00  ~ .- 
• Ed i th  Kohne,  Mar Jo ry  Kenney~ Ade i  Sh in~les  :.+. : %' '" . '  : ,  " . . . . .  : .  ~~ ~rnm .~.  ~J~ *~- P,K 4~I  ~0 '  '~ ;  
Ha  . . . . .  • ' # : " " " F r ~ # ' " " " ' ~ ~ # ~'  ' ~ , . . . .  , :  " " :+; .  : i,;i i . ,gmo.d  ' • " " . ":  " : "  " "  " "  " 
Reeititglon--"Seelng Santa  + Ciau'sc . . . . .  " - i .Prices subject.to ehatige w i thoutnot iee  ~ i.:i.. , • 
t . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  " [ ~  . . . . . . .  . . . .  t ' '  +" # d 4' . . . .  i '  "{ ' "  rl " Rec i ta t ion - - -  "Baby 's  s t~ck lng '~ . - . . . . . .  - . ;  . . . . . .  +. . . . . . . .  +.~.  ,+ . 
• t . . . .  : I I  ,' ,. , :  :~"'++ ~ ' ;  : ':+'+' Nor+ D igg les .  + . . . . .  , , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. ,: . -  + ~ / l P ~ . ~ + , l r . .  ~t ;~ '  . l~" f .~  ~" .  ' . . . .  ' .: Orders  f i l led a t  shor t  not i ce .  • Mi l l  runn ingcbn~inuous ly . .  , . . . , ' :  
I ,: J~ • " ~+/ : -  ' ' ~ ,":+! Ree i ta t lon - -C la f l s tm~,~ Stoci~ing,  ' . . . .  ' P r i ces  ~ o f 'M0u ld i t~,  elm A ,  o,,,,~;~,a+;^,, .~,,'::: .... ;-~'/,'~:-/+'"' 
;~+ i . . . . .  . . /  <:.: : ~ .~r .  ~ ,  qae~,#~+ ,4r  • :+:~:~;:; •,:,,!+'+~:!~i : ;:+~ :~: :?  Ger t r i ide  ................................ 'MeConne l l "  + ' I ' 7 "' ~ " i  " ' . . . .  t . . . . .  ¢ ~ r # r ' t I' : . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  V~ . . . . . . .  ' ~ : . . . . .  . . . .  
'+, Duet+The +Sheph+rd  Bet• it~ftt l  ~" I ' "  "+++ ' .. . . .  +".' ' ;  :', . . . . . .  " " -  <' , " • ' ' ' ' 
: - ,  . . . . . . . . .  . . : ,  . . .  + ++ . . ,  ,. : : .  , •  . . .+  . ! • , . • . ' .  ' ,  . '  ' : . ' , ,+ .  • , . ;  ,~ .~, '~ .+ :,~+ " . r : , ' . .~  +,~-+&/++.  ~ ++ , +"  +."  " ' -  . . . . .  " • " . ~ • , " " -  " , '  . . ' :+ • , . ,  , ,  . ' . " '++ ~' . ~ . '  • ~+'+ ~i+ +; . ' , , '  ~ b, . ,+ . :++T'~+: '~+:~' . ' t+ , ' " ' . ,  ' .  
,~t . -  • "~ .~:+7. , - Jl~' ' . ~ . . . ' .:." ' -~".+,.~ ".'.~ .: . ;',' 
~,i;.P~Itation--oratitude~-L0rna CIarist.~ +i:' " '  " '/r,,', ' 'L '• ....... ';'' " ~ " i i + .'~ 
i :~ ' ' "'''+/'•'+: . . . .  : I ~ : ' ' '  .... : " :  .... / :{•  '~:')+!::'~+7~:+:!:ti?+:~'+:"+':"?: Nora  'D ig#+sand Mar+~.~?Kena.~, , , .+ , ,  ,,, , • " ,, . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , 
" ~ " +~ ": " :" ~ ~ "  ' ~t" I l t :+ : ' :  +":'< " + ++' ' : '  ++ ,+P lay - -K ing  and .  Queen,: .CbrL~tinas ' ',+~: 
+ , :, +, ~ ;:: :+ . . . .  :~.. : . ~+-~ ..:t v ' , '  . '  bYsen lor  dePar tment .  K in£  J+,, . . , • . . . . . .  • " .$.;- + ,  . , +  . . . . . .  • , >  , .  
I t " + + ' i + : ; ' ;  ' I~  +L " ' ;' ''+ ?~+ ; '  : +" Smi th ;  ~ Queen,  iL+l l l ian  Chr i s ty ;  tour -  + ' + :  ~ :-+ '.' • IC". : .. . . . .  +~:+ • : "+, :  
- : . . .>  " . . . . . .  +- . . .  . . . . . . .  .+ , . - .  . . . . . . . .  , v  ~ohn: :Chr l s ty ; t ra in :bearerS]na  S in i th  T , , .  • i c i e r  ~ a a l o s ,  VlCgrOlaS :+ ,  
, .  : , + . . :  : :   ora D igg lcs ;  herald, Lewl  • . .  V i c t 0 r + R e C o r d s . t h e + l a t e s t  
~ ! ' " ] ' " I '~' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ; I t ' . . . . .  ' ' "  A " ' ' '  ; ] "" ~' " " ' : :  ' + I r '~ ' ' '  ~ J I ney; i  page ,  L loyd  Thomas: ;  Chr l s tn l :  ~ . . .  ' :. " . . . . . . , ,  ....~ . . ~/ . : /:..~ 
'~ O +I . . . . .  I '< :# ' '~  l'kl' ~ : ' "  J+"  " +'" "V" ; . . . .  .'~ . ":' '.,++ . ' .  ,..'' ' . ,  '.~ 6t~t ings ; "E Is ie  Dannhau~r~ Chr l s t -  ' .~ .+ r , " 'I ' ' : '  " - - . .  "p s k 
~++¢+ ~1~e mmouncement  o f  me 4~d~tand Jng  C lmvro , .  ; . , . .  ' mas . .Be! !s ,  +- ..+Ha.z el  MeConne l l  ;"  (" " ,"  +:,: Assorted Stock  o f  Watches  and  o ther  Jewe!!w '+ 
i ,!;. • le t -Of  ~L~emro le t  H . i s to r~,  t l i ousands  o f .  lmop le . lmVe ' ":.'.,:;:~:,!("~ mas+. , '~gnts ; '~ • Ann ie"  A l len ;  ,C l i r i s tn ias  ¢ :  • - . . . .  ' ' I [ ' ' + ' I I " '  : '  +I ' I I " ' "  P I  L I " ' " " ' ' ~ ' )  ~ ~:  
'ii - !  . I l r im l# p laced  the le  o tders . .~0r ' i t l~ , !great .ne  w ~lP I  i.: ~':.';i++i., D~¢rat l .o .ns , ,  E the l  Moore ; . ,Chr ts tmas  i 1"1 . .  : + ,  1 ~r~ t l ,  ~ a  . ~ , ,:" 
. . . .  • . • . .. , . , ,, . .  . . . .  : $~o,~: , , ,Cax~man, .  Smi th ;  , Chr i s tmas  ~ " , . < ' "~' i :  
;',,... P F0r  thi~ semmtionM automobi le  i~ms brought  wMdn ,.:: -": i~,. Feast ing ,  B i l l y  A i len ; "Ch+r ls tmas  ts  tranong s anu  K e x a n  s UllOCOlates.:   . . . . . . .  , . G i f  . . . . .  . • . • .. . : . " . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ..- ,~, +'+: 
Margaret  .'Glasd ;" Chr i s tmas  Tree, Mar-. " •. . • • . ' • -. • . . ; . . . .  .,. .=+!. ! 
, i , th+.~: ,~++"0 ' f [ev~Y,  ~ i b ~ r e , : i l ~  0rd~i~0f++, , i+~: . " '+ '  (:: ' gate•  MeLaren;  Father  Chr l s tmas ,  F ~ Order your Personal Greeting Cards Now 
L i 5 +P.~u~, s ty |¢  an .d  Imr fo tm+mce'  t lmt  huh i t la+~6.~. : . :~  ...... ' : '  +.: Thomas  ;+ if+eve, .Eve lyn  Thomas  +, " • + ' . ' " • .: - ~',~  ,~ ,. -+.., t+  ~ . .  :,~ 
i J sva i laM+e • 0n ly  incars  cos th~,  h t tnd~Is  Or  c lo~.+ :+, .i; .,~ , Acc0mpan is ts , . - -+Mrs .  G lass  and"  mlss  + . . . . .  ' :  . ' ,  +. + ' + ] : ' , " ' ' I] ' '  + '+ I  ' I+ ~'[+ ''II" L" : : ' '  '+ + ' " ' ' " " ' ' '  Y ~ 
. . . . . . .  ;.', . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  r~ath leen  Burnet t  • i : : .  E R R A C E  D R U G  STORE: +;i;1 , t .  mote  j : . . .~ : , , .  ,, " ' '" ' . . . . . .  " " " : "  ~ '> ~"sitnta,Clthm:P~id;his.aunu'ai v ts i t  + T • , - .... L'.': ' 
• ~ .~t i . : -~Learn  the  fu l l , .an~ s . lg t~t~mt  s tory  o f  i J~ I :  ' . ' .  and . ' super ln tended t l ie  d}st t ' ibut lon '  o f  ~ . ' I . . . . .  , .  j '  ' ~ ) 
t . . . . . . . . .   g t~t~t# . . . . .  Of' . . . . .  a l l  Chevto le ta ' t : . ' : '  " ' . 'r-: , . . . .  :.' + .~:. . . . . .  '  a ,p len f i fu l  SUl)ply.L,Of. eandy  and  t ro ts . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ,~.  
- , ,  + ,  +t  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . " .+  . ,  . . .  - , + • ,  
..i . . . i l  ..... :i ~,.e:~lcn~d.w i.~'.~. + ypu~.H. .eay : ,+h l t t  houd~.ds . .o f  o . t l~ ,e~.  ;.+ : ,  . .' The•-ad+ourned pre l imiary  hear ing  ] A number  o f  Pac i f i c .  peop le  were  in  t Mr .  and  Mrs .  C .  R .  G i lber t  le f t  .On+•:+ • :' have  smid i i i~e las t  f+w+.s+eelm-- - t t I .w.~m+tyou t  p ~ "  . . . .  ' + 5 
0f''"~F~el 'Morris charged;  'Wlti~ assaui t  town las t .week  do}rig,their Chr l s tmas  Thursday  o f  las t "W~k for, ~a~eouv~ ~ ;"! • my order  On your  p~ef~rd  ~leHv.ery  l i s t  I "  ' - " ~ , :~' 
, . • : .... . +. ~ • . . . .  , , • ,0e 'cas ion ing  acmai  bod i ly  harmto  the  shopp l f ig .  • "' : ~ , " , - :  : " ~ind sdat t le :~.~rher~+~'e#+w~i :~~n~ the  
. . . .  , . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  , .  ,+ .  ~..., +,~ , ;. i}~rsoh ~ o f  Thos  Shack i6 ton  o f  Us  ' a ' fes t ive  season  and  a l so  a t tend  the ma~-r l i  ' 
' +''~ .... ~rh+P~laup.$'/O,T+~+;$tmrtCaari~l~t~+OB+.Tb+C+mlbt,~U, pm+,.:. . . .  ('"+ shor tY . t lme ago(was  resumed at  the  i lX[rs. J .  Hogg: 'oLSmi them.v ia l ted  i r ia~e o f  +he i r  son  In  f fanuary .  . ;+;: + 
+. : . ,M i l l t t i : )d iv~t .~a~is  (½tonJ, OMO.':J~r~.~lE~tor~,O~Am~.,.'Gm, mP~.. ""i'!'i locit l~/16ollce ' cour t  on  Wednesda$ '  o f  n L ,:'~" ' , ~' "<' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, m*"t.~a~S, Free• ~,4  R~ B ,mmr~,$£~=+~ .~T, I~  ~m~ ".t ½Tea • ' "  : i ..... . . . .  " : ' ' . . . .  tgwn '  recent ly .  ' : ' • ~, " - - .  : ..... 
' ~ p69~.  At  ~+aory ,  l l td~k. rp /g+(  G o , ~  Fa+s:~z~. . . :~"  , , ast  ,week  .w i th  Sargt ,  McNe i l  ap lmar -  f famek Smi th  ' le f t  th i s  week: fo r  the  ;::~i.:  
.. e .~.~t .~.  . :;, ihg  fo r  ~ the  c rown.  Many  w i tnesses  ~+o : "A. McDona ld ,  ~t ruck  dr ivbr  fo r -  the  s+m.ither~ branch  Of. L i t t le ' s  lumber '  . . . . .  i,~, 
the  f rae~s;w~e'ekaminbd and  no  de-  f fudson  P01e  C~. : ( spent  'Chr i s tmas  in  business:'v6hbreh~e:"Wfil l i~ is t  Mr .  '0.~ " 
F0* le r .  . ,..i " . ' fenc6 . '  waS, :entered .  The  mag ls t2ate i  Vancouver .  ' .,. . ; ;. ',/i~ 
• . ,. ~ ,  , ' .+,,, . .~ ~ ' , , . :~  
,E . 'T .  !Kenney  sent  the  pr l sone ' r  fo r  +,' , . . . . .  ~ - : • ": " , : ~  ,.~ : • • .++ 
/ t ia i : ! lna  : " ~ ': . . . .  • Bo.rn;<,Jn:.~(.~e.~r~dii;,,~i~day, D . Mgher  +court.. +. ' :"' ~iI: W,  'J. GoodWln  ~, ' I~ar ly  ~ la§ ' t  w~l~ ' ' : ~:~' ...... s,, .+ . , ,  ~+~.. ,~, ' .  
' ?+ :: : :  > .... for E" land + 
r I + The i ' i¢ommui~i+: ' :Chr l s tmas  t ree  was  ~ inter .  i ;  . . . . . .  :"+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  :+ . . . . .  ~ '~ i '~ i+~t  ' L"++~ "+' 0+iCe+f i t  e i+ l+ ' ' l+  ' ~ +  ' "~ + ++' 'd '~ + " ~ " + 
. , .  held,,  l as t  . , . F r iday:  n ight , ,  In G,  I W.  ~ V i  ; A I  . . . . . .  ' i " ' ' : . . . . . .  a I ' . . . . .  " I . I - - ; "  :. { ' : , : '  I ' . . . . . . . . .  L '~ ~1"~ 
~"~; ,ha l l .and~'a i t rac ted .a  f lo0dcrowd. ' .  The  : . ' . L :~  ~r le t t  .was a loca l  v i s i to r ,  Mr .  nd~:Mrs . , :  Dyson ' : : ,enter tah  
..... hon0r :o f  Mien'  " '  ':" :' " . . . .  : .ifiierestlng(and-"PleaslngT. one,"esI~ial :., D a  ,~ ~ I L ~ ' ~ { U m ' :  ~ 0 ~ '  
• ,  :.i>+ ::; i ? : v~gram.p++#m+:~t0  5e; ' i in excelat lon i i l ly  d, la ely i , +weez. 
+""  ' "' " I~'+k+ '' "I :''' +:" ~ ' r ~ ~ "  ' 'O" le t ' '  + " " . s in++s .+i+i6o~+:ii+~'.'~+i~"ii~"ihe "w,+""+>re.+: won'"+' ~ ,~aMI~+,~+ .... 
...... . ,  . - . . . , . .  ........ , t  .. + h ii..' " 
" ' . . . .  ' . . . .  I ' ' ' "  b~' d . . . . .  I I : ' " "  " '+';''': .... O S ~  ....... + e.~+aelna~,:"tast ;wee~, a~ai ~ih~lln i~ ~h~ 
< a., • ptW,e+ ranae; . . . . .  ' ' i 
~'  ': ~ ~' :' ' ' ~ i' J t ' I j l '  '~" I ' I ~ ~' l I I " ~ I I i " ' . . . .  I I 'i I' ~:~'I I ," ;I I" i' I ~ S ' : ;+i I C ~ ' 
. . . . . . . . .  ', . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~: '~'~ ,,;;+. , + ,.:~' ,~),' ; ~:!;,~,.,~ ": '; ' . . . . .  " ' ..... "~ ' l~rS.: F.<: Nllsh" ~mrned.::,hom~ ,,'ai~d',:i(5~ I , .  ' , , ,  ,, .,, • +, . . ,  , , " ,, ,, , ,  . ' , ' ,  ~ , , .  L .  , ~ . I .  +' " ,  ~ , . 
i~ :+'" ,'.,.:,~: ~'.:. 7~ ' ' +,  '+. :~',,' + ,+ .. S.+,. :+:'~, .~ ,' :~ :. _ _ .  " ....... '.' . .............. , '+ tii~'~t~+::+5~.n.ce of O . .B  +G.~, bk  f: ~,.~mtt.,, 
L+ : - , - ,++ ri n, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " + ' +++  '+' L+' ' '+I+ + , ] . . . . .  ' ' ' 
,. ,. • ,., . . . . . .  . .+, . , ., . . . .  , , . ,. . % ,., ,;:,. +Mh'w l l l  be In eharg+;+:fl~ ?.,oi+ m.,on  t 
. . . . .  ............... 
week+;, but '  I .... 
i" id  :''+ : ' . . . .  " 
~, :+-+? ,+~I .~.~,  " . , !+t , .  ++~ . . ,,. • ~ 
, iVOL ,~8 .•,. + : . . : . . . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  i I I • !~ERRACE,~ B~ C: '  WEDNESDAY : . . . .  • . . . . .  ~6~" ]9~,~ : . . . .  • ~ i ! ~ i  : - "  . . . . .  ' .... 
. . . . . . . .  . , .  , f , '  , r~ ~',' - '  , , -  ........... ~- ,  . . . . .  f i l l:, i m i m i i i  . "+  • . . . .  i i ' , ~ - lu  
Knox  . . . .  ..... 
:Totmm~ ~+ , (  :~-.s i . . . . . . . .  .,~ .... ,', ..... ' .  ..... ~+: : L tmsmP,  mG " + 
a S S O R T  m" ' ' ' " + ' M e G  I : I ] : . ' " + I ' ' ' + + : ; + " : " ~ + + ' : . . . .  . . . .  
] ..i : Ch f i s tmasTree  ; HOT SPRINGS ' "+ IF IORT IOUL~E'  J ' " " ' ' . " +'~ , ' ++~'.-+t ",, ~ +  termed ia tepo inm,  .emh 14d.  : • + , +  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  +. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   :+ : ,+  +_+++ : : 
+ : ' '+ ' : 'He  +" ~¢+1'~1+~ '1+'~ . . . . .  ' ' ' '+  + iL l+  : "  " ' " ' - - '  K Ox :un i te~:n  / r he ld  ~ .annua~ "':; ~ ~ . + h ~ l o g +  I s~d~ + 
: !Mr .  and  Mrs . .  Lorne .Kenney .o f  Ru-'. I .~The+{i~dditlOn'+tb-~.th'dO.+,l~T.:.a.i:d+D0 SundaY+sehoo l .  Chr id~nas  t ree  ta  the  , "' fort rh i  i ' :  
~ 1,eft  were  ho  I ldaY- .guestm,wl th  E .  T.II}~> hb0~t  e0mpleted- 'and  when"  read.~ . :.i: ght ly . " :  ' . . . .  7; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :,; . . . . .  :.' 
i a~d ~[rs .  Kenne#.  .~. " . • "r + l f+r  US~.  w i l l  p rov ide . . i xext raT / .conven Ter race  theat re :  on.. Wednesday  even-  . + . ~. ',~,..,:-~ .! 
. . . . . . .  " ' ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " $ '  I ' . . . . . .  ' I ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' tug.of  laa~ w~k.i(There:w£~s+,o.+large ,++ ">< ~ >!i. 
'+ . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .!,+I i +- + +': +: +. ' "  '+:" l enees  fo r  work ing  as  we l l  as room • for ,  • , . . . .  +u -.-'. -:+i+ • Mr . .  and  Mrs .  Jas .  Farquahr : .o f .  Rut  tide + •rave  i i~gpUbi ic . : .+ :+~here w i l l  +ttis~* ero ,wd .p resent  and , , the  exce l lent .p ro -  ,+ "' " " ::. . 
i per t  spent  the  ho l idaYwl th :Rey+ .T, J,-. ~e:m0re  s leep ing  a~ommodat lon  £'o~ gram ;.was+ fui!~, apprec ia tec l :+  The,. ! i t -  !': . . . . . .  ';'i + ,+ " ~++ " '~+' '~  
" +. :.+, ,, > . . . .  . .  +" . ' -+ , . , ,  ,-, t l~  0nes+did  themse lves  and: the i r  sev -  ' ' - '  , +I P ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ : :~0. :'' ;~ " ~+:X ~ : `. + + "~ :: + ~': ~ rtJ:~ ' dud  Mrs .  Marsh .  " - . - the  ageht  and .  h id  fami ly . . :  " +. - ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;"  . . . .  : 
i ' - + " ' I " " . , • e ra l  teachers  and  t ra iners :much ~ c red-  , i Eastbound-Monday ,  Wednen.da .y ,  sa turday ,  &08 p . ,m."  ,:~ . :  -!~- ....... r:+. !,+ 
!. ." =.+.~ +~ .+., ~+ . , ',' . , .~  ..... ,::" : , .~- -~0 ' '+ ,  ~. " . .~  + , "  r . ' Westb '6dnd-~rud~da 'y , '  Thursd6 '#~'  Sunday:  1!,.~+) "~ +~ '< :! +'~ ''+: . . . . . . .  + . , ~ l i ss  Easthope  of. .  ,~ rtnee Ruper t ~obt . :  A l len  o f  .{he ' fo res t ry  depar~ i t i " :~ l~ ie 'pr°gra ,  m.  ~and, those ,  tak ing  , ; ~' " " I "  + I ~ '  2 . . . . .  ]  " ~ .  i +: . . . . . .  L [, + + ' '  ~~ • , ,1 
Wl~.a  guest  o f  ffl~nOo:,'+~+ .Terra¢~e. 11 ....... " . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  ' : '  sent  .at  P r ince  Ru Imrt  was  in  town.  par t ' -+Were  as ' f ° l l °ws!  : -+ . ,  +.~ - -m'  ' ' ' + . ++ + " : + ' + ~ " " ' ' ' f + .1  
+ .+ ': i - -+ .  , :. , " IPeeent iy .  :.+ 2 ,  '-'+: , ' . / :  ..... ' "?!""  +I Ch0~+s+-- - - "Pra ise H im'+ .+;,,, : . . . . .  ' .... -.. " ~ ....... ..'-': . . . . . .  . . . . .  ..+, ' - ' : : :+  , . . . . . . . . . .  + 
muests :o f  the  ~" F rank+ a d , '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AttreeMiehael'i+f6hteS°n " .  boys.• . . . . . .  .+"+'+' . . . . .  :... I",+~+.,,+.:+;"dre"l't. ' .,.C,:: :'+Shaw ''+ .was:": ' 'down-'"+ : "  . . . . . . . .  f rom'  '+  Sml ther  ';I)B o l sen ,  Chbrus--"Babyl~ec|tatl°n . - - ,  ' : ' Tha K -You" .  tn"t)ae:+"++i Cradle" by  -Mary . .  : ~ . i ...... + i .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . +(  ' : ,  . ...... L . . . .  . . . . .  : ;  .. ~ . " " . . . . . . . . . .   ,~'+"+j;-+p,'+~ , ,+ ,  + ':.+"'- ; .... i+" +':, :+.'+',.+!i',, 
iFotAIIanllcSleamMpSai~inpt~;Imd~ inlcimslloo apply loa~tCatm~|tnNatlo.alAieml= , ,, 
,i + " . . . . . .  - - '~ :  " " '  ","+'~+,:'+~ +: i0n :Tuesday: las t .  , . . . ,  , ~' .+ ,  :: - l~ec i ta t l0n - - "  God 's  Care"  by  Ade l -  " ~R.F.McNauIhton.  D ls t r ldPasNn lerA l tent .  Pr lneeRupert .  B.C. 
'M iss  Wr ight  o f  the  loca l  . ' se l loo l  ' " (  = " " I ~ " ': i ne  Ne lson,~.  i ,  : .. " I |+  14 
Sta f f  went  t0  ' " . . . .  +" '  :" ' +" . _ . : . . . . . .  P r lnee"Ruper t  to ' spend ! " 'T .Spener ;  G. Wood landS:and:  T;~ SDbt::: Chorum- -~"Merry  Sunbeams"  . . . .  ~_-2L.:z2'~2Z±~___~,~v23''.,.___~.~__;_~L_2_-_  `. . . .  ~ .  . . . . .  _'_±Z~2~E+~:__J . . . . . . .  'I 
the  ho l iday  w i th  Eer  b ro ther . .  : eer  0 f  ~ Pr ince  + Ruper t  we~e~.!hl T~rrat ,  p "Act ion  Song by  John  L i t t le  Edgar  Y . . . . .  - . -  ...................................................... : -= : -=-  
+. : ' ' ,  ' "  ':" . . . . . . .  .wednesda~] i  Of  last : / "week. : '  ; " .  . . . .  :~/+. C01e; +Jadl~ O+~mt and 'Bobby  Cooper. '  . " ' ",:i.:: . . . . . . . .  
• + . ' "ACt ion -Song "+ by .Lorna  Smi th ,  Mar -  ~ "+~:+ " + . . . . . .  ,+::.., -. ~, . . . .  . .. '+i 
i ! Severa l  Usk  pc°p lewere  In  t °~w in~ "°"  B" ;Kerkam ° f  K i twanga wa ' )a  a re•L i t t le+ D°ra  Barker '  N°rma Ke~in" l a t t e n d a c e  a t ~po l ie  e0ur t ,  i oca i  v i s i to r  las t  T Iaursda , .~  !+ ey  , -~ " . . . . . . .  I ' . " ' '~I~J ' ' '+ I '~  . . . . . . .  ~ I I . . . . . . . . .  ~ "I'"+ I ' ~ 
. .+' . . i :++:::  :.-;+ ~•~ L+:~ :+'+~+ ? i" / -+: , ' , ' . .~, ,~' ;  : '+  ": ; '  ~+, .Lb~t~"!+~ ~.'...,.-+~:+-++L~ +. 
': ' . ..... '~;-; !: ' i,'~:d-': : "+'~',::': 
. : -  .- . +. 
. . , '+  . .  . 
• . . . > "  , ' .~  • , - ; : : / ' . . "  . , : :  . . 
. . . . . .  +; ,+. ~ ,  +:; :~+...+: :==______  
• .+ 
- . . • . 
+ - ~ . ~++. ,  . . . .  . ~ ~. : "  ~ ~:~:+', 
F O r  '+ ':~"= '~" ' IN~w:  '/" '~  ':+':!y- 
, ,  + , .~ , ' "  " , ' : :+  .+ %j:.+ 
, , : :  - .-'+ " '  ' " ; /  L • " " .  ,"+ C: . 
,~l-i E OMINECA.4:IERkLD, 
+ ~  ;::'~./;.u.":;,.,~.,:L..:'. ' ' ".=' +<T 
Din ne:r 
Wi l l  have in'stock ' 
T.rkeys Geese LettuCe:/+F+ 
Celery Oran~ges Lemons 
- : ? 
Grapes Nuts 
!:i" 





• :-~ : • ClOse to :. me ; ; i  
- .r:'.y. :~,: . . . . .  
i~-: ~.. ~, Alexanderson .Of' ~u,.r B  . Lake  
was admitted:+to th+ "+ l~aze]ton HOs~it-; 
al recently i~.:+'+a s e~0u~ "physicai:"+" +': !co+'~i 
dition. He  0niy in+£~l •+ a ++~V ':":;daYs. + '+ +~ 2~ + {.,.', ~% 
.::.,++ : .~,. ? -5: and passed offt on December 21s1~. He  +toe#;:/;. ,,-ns .:.ameer Swe'd++~';a.~ i~:'Is'.ot 
known'that he:h~id ;rely r~ia~lVes i n  : 
[, ; :'~+ : this" eountry....f~ber-funeral was held es  ~ j 
"" on Dec. 24th and interment took place 
in the Hazelton+ cemetary . . . .  
New Hazelton, . . . . .  B.C. 
- _ ~ lm 
• "~+++~ "-+~'" L ~"""  
~ + .. . 
. . . . . •  
+'+ "+"  " ' " " I :  " . . . .  " ' " : + " : :  +, : '++"+ 
; :,~:,~: ,The Falc0ner:~ 
• "~,~. - /+~' - - "~:  / , "  i ;  i + . ;"  
.+"  .~ .+. ;  : . .- _ . ; , .  . ' . ;  . • . . . .  , ~':;++ 
.... : '&" , - '  :.+ ;'~" . . . .  ',"; " ~" ~'..'_~;~:':z:':,~".:+~_~ 
lll Ill]  0ar  e+en+ R K we RTH Y " That Ne ...... . WJLA  the i r  usua l  The  pat ients - .a t  . the :Haze l ton  h a d c h r i s t m a s  tree on. Chr i s t -  i:+: ,,'= '.' " • ' mas Day and-., all of them were well. W ~:, i:: :~: i. ~ ':~ e • pleased-witl~ their giftS.' .The day was "~ ' " ;+' . . . . . .  '~" .... " ! :~.:;:: ~ ": '  '~' '. :" .::+:i.' General lvlerehani' spent In the nsusal hapliy manner. .... ' -Something, GoOd.  Something Extra.Snalipy ::::.+i+ 
:-. j  . 
... Steamship and Train. Service 
. . ' 2 , 
S. S. Prince Rupert Will sail from .Prince Rupert 
for. Vancouver,, Victoria,, Seattle avd intermediate 
.points, each Friday, 9.00 a.m. : ' 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEE N CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. - - 
: . ' .  
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eamtbou.nd. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p~m, 
Westbound, Tuesday,, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a .m.  ., ~ 
. %, 
Pot Atlantic stearin, hip sailings or fmethexinformation apply' to any  Canadian National Agen-i,, 
~.  F. McNaughton. Dlstrkt. Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
. . . . . . . .  -:- A A A A A , 'A  A -- 
I 
THE REXAL DRUG STORE , 
. ,+.  
Great regret is expressed In Klspiox 
among the native people at theTetire- 
meat of their teacher, ~liss L. Mortice 
after six and a"half ~ears ol~ teaching 
in the village :~cheol. At  the  Christ-: 
mas social, remurks  of ar, Preciatlon 
were" Volced b~ the pastor, ,A. :A. Bur- 
nett, and by .Rober~.,~ 'WilsOn wbn said 
thot ~lts' :::-Mor~:ice ear~e(l~ th~ ~ ~£.~tt: 
tnde:.o~/the'..!i~areats :for l~  g~,~d ~t,rk ~ 
she had.:done .in Klspiok. 3II.~s Mor- 
rice left for her home In Vanc+',uvor by: 
Saturday night'.~ train, 
The British Columbia ~Ilner in lt§~ 
December isstie Carried a very. good 
cartoon of J. D. Galloway, provincial' 
mineralogist and .the f i rs t ,  resident 
district mining engineer in this' dis I: 
triet. "3.. D." :was pictured "as ab0ui~ 
I to make an after dtnneir speeeh-~-aI i dressed up with a "mum" in his but- tonhole. 
. The Man, s St0re-,:C. W, Dawson 's~ . , 
_ +,  - : 
. . . . . .  _.. " " +:~- ~'_ .~. ' "" : ''.'" i "  "+: " 
- ' - i  " ' +'" . " ":" 
: , ~'0r ithe girls and ~he ladies'thereis nothing:/better%r i~ 
" ni~er tbat'0urFanev Boxes.of High Claus Choc01ates.+:All;i~ 
prices'accordin}~:to sizeof bbx; ~" , • • . ' .  "~ : 
: ; ,G fts for the men:is what.we svecialize:im; We watit:¢ 
the ladiesto Come add:see what wehave. ~ , :-: ~: -: ~;.::~;:+:,..i. ; i ,  
• i: • iEverv.thmg foreStuck'ors:and everythini~idgoodi~;, ': ~i 
FlaShlights: ,:i:~ Thermos,B0ttleS ::;!::Clocks/and: ' ;. i!:"~: :: :. 
. . . . . .  : .  :many novelties,. 
: - . . . . .  " , + "" :~ :"~' " "~" ::'" ,,:"5 "~."-" :" 'i, . , .... : ,  . . . . : . ; / . ?+?: ,  
C; : W. DawSon:; /i/? i '/~HaZelt0n;: B:CI/ 
The-provincial government has "on 
foot plans that will. clean up the dis- 
turbing Sumas disgriet water' and cost 
problem. It is proposed to reduce the 
Cost Of land and to'put on a Sa.!e,~at 
will encourage men, t0+ take up land 
and cultivate it. "ManY more tax pay- .. / 
era will thus be added to the Provin- 
cial list ~o help pay Off the big debt 
created in:that distr ict.  
Santa Clans e-~pects t0be~]~aze l .  
ton' on a return yislt on Friday. after- 
noon Of this: week. J He.'is"giving • the 
chlldren:a ite~ 'p~rty in"-Assembl~~iiall 
there,, whe.re; after, games,, a tree,( etc~., 
supper ~ill be s.'erv~, .:..with ...which 
some dr."the frien.ds are assisting htm~ 
lie Is Inviting the'young::f01k, to ga- 
ther: at: 3.30 in 'th6 af'iern~h. : / :  
Weston ,Coyney, qne Of: the: pioneer 
newspaper men 'of Prince Rupert, pas- 
s " " /  " " " : ' " " . . . .  ~" . . . .  " ea  ~away at Kamloops + receently. He 
hhcl a 10nK'and lntere§ting:~a'reer~in 
Journaiisa~ .a~d: ~i/:/hii:,,:younge~:. days  
was among~: th~i..t~Pno~tchhrs...! ::  +.: ": I 
• :' l~oses ..Wlls6n - ~V~n. / twn I 
i ,  Wishing ou Patrons : . . . . . .  
A., Happyliand Pr0spemus+ . . . .  
• •• ." / l  
" ""  ~"~ ~ " " : ; :  " -  "' :; . . . . . .  "~': '~:~:"::""+ ' . . . . . .  +(:!": ';  ": 7 ;': i( "+? :;'' ::"::2':/.' ' 
A complete stock of 
Drugs  Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions car~fully dispensed 1)y ' - " 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders +are aeeobipanied "~., 
by sufficientcash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel'post. . '+ 
.... ORMES LIMITED 
:The Pioneer Prince Druggists Rupert, ~. B RexallStore. C* '  ' ! i  
. ;  • , : .  
...HENRY MOTORSI ,;: 
SMITHERS B C; 
Ford Cars: d .... ' .... ...... / I cksl 
G eneml Garage: :::Repa]rs   "'::'
! 
, . ,+ '  
have :lust, annouhccedu'a :h 
SiJ]endld va lne  at -th~ fez;met ~'~prl~d/ 
this .radl0al : ' reduction ,' s]houid "-'i}'6W 
~plaece "tbe~,Fam~3K Herald-:~on/e~,ery 
librarytable in Canada,/: :i~!/ • 
The~,Fellx ."Bridge :~:ClulJ:iimet~'~tt ,. he 
home. of/~rrs, •Ja~;~ ~umb,ii•;iast, ~w~ 
. . .  . . 
;i 
, : ' "  . - " . . . . .  i+ ~<~,' i . . . . .  " ' '  ' : ' Y " ! "  . ' ,~L  
/ 
... H .~,  i, Sawle. Mrs. 3 
i 
!ode the 
i! ' i '  
